A 3-year-old Saudi boy with severe atopic der--matitis presented with a depressed white area on the left buttock. Three weeks previously, the parents noticed this insidious onset, asymptomatic, whitish depression in the left gluteal area. His medical history was not significant except for a chronic history of severe atopic dermatitis. On physical examination, there was a well-defined, round hypopigmented, atro--phic plaque on the left buttock (Figure 1 ). There were
O n inquiry, this was the site of an intramuscular injection of triamcinolone acetonide (Kenacort, Bristo-Myers-Squibb) given 6 weeks ago to control a flare of his eczema. A clinical diagnosis of ste--roid-induced lipoatrophy and hypopigmentation was made. Reassurance was given and simple observation was advised. In a follow-up visit 6 months later, the atrophy had significantly improved but did not completely resolve ( Figure 2 ).
DISCUSSION
Lipoatrophy (LA) can be congenital or aquired.
1 Aquired LA is classified into idiopathic (primary) and secondary types. 1 One cause of secondary LA is iatrogenic injury from subcutaneous, intramuscular, or intradermal injec--tions. 1 Injected substances include human growth hor--mone, steroids, insulin, and antibiotics. [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] There are few reports of LA secondary to intramus--cular steroid injection. 1, 2, 7, 8 Except for one boy all were females. 1 This predominance might be because more adi--pose tissues are available for damage in females. Dahl et al found that 8 out of 16 patients had localized LA due to steroid injections. 7 Cutaneous lesions were well-demar--cated, oval, flesh-colored or faint erythematous depres--sions of variable sizes. 7 Buttocks and arms were the most commonly affected, probably because these are the most commonly injected sites. 7 Associated medical conditions were not prominent in any patient. 7 Aviles-Izquierdo et what's your diagnosis? 
